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Joy to the World the Lord Has Come!

What Does God Say About Joy? 

Psalm 16:11 - In Your presence is fullness of joy; At Your right hand are pleasures 
forevermore.

Psalm 30:5 - For His anger is but for a moment, His favor is for life; Weeping may 
endure for a night, But joy comes in the morning.

Psalm 123:6 “The LORD has done great things for us, and we are filled with joy.”
Romans 14:17 “For the kingdom of God is not a matter of eating and drinking, but 

of righteousness, peace and joy in the Holy Ghost.”
Gal. 5:22 “… the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, 

faithfulness, gentleness and self-control.”
John 15:11  “I have told you these things so that you will be filled with my joy. Yes, 

your joy will overflow!”
Philippians 4:4  Rejoice in the Lord always. I will say it again: Rejoice!

What is Joy? 

þ Joy is completely ____________________of all the chances and changes of life. 

þ Joy is different than _____________________________ 

þ Happiness depends upon ___________________________ 

                Joy depends upon ___________________________



TWEET  @scfchurch
#scfblessing

If you are new/visiting and would like to meet a leader or have questions please stop 
by The Hub in our lobby.  We would love to meet you!

How Can We Get Joy?

#1 ____________________ your mind on things above. 

Colossians 3:2  “Set your minds on things above, not on earthly things”.

Philippians 4:8 “… whatever is true, whatever is noble, whatever is right, whatever 
is pure, whatever is lovely, whatever is admirable—if anything is excellent 
or praiseworthy—think about such things.

#2 ____________________ blessings and be thankful. 

Psalm 103:2-5  “Let all that I am praise the LORD; may I never forget the good 
things he does for me. He forgives all my sins and heals all my diseases. He 
redeems me from death and crowns me with love and tender mercies. He 
fills my life with good things. My youth is renewed like the eagle’s!” (NLT)

#3 ______________________________ God’s promises. 

þ The God of the Bible is a _______________ and _______________God.  

 

þ God’s _____________are more powerful than Satan’s _____________ 

#4 Choose to ________________________ God’s Joy. 

Luke 2:10 “I bring you good tidings of great joy which will be to all people.  For 
there is born to you this day in the city of David a Savior, who is Christ the Lord.”  

Romans 3:23 “All of us need to be made right with God by His grace which is a free 
gift.  We need to be made free from sin through Jesus Christ.”  


